In Escherichia coli, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate can be oxidized by two different flavo-dehydrogenases, an anaerobic enzyme encoded by the glpACB operon and an aerobic enzyme encoded by the glpD operon. These two operons belong to the glp regulon specifying the utilization of glycerol, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, and glycerophosphodiesters. In glpR mutant cells grown under conditions of low catabolite repression, the gipA operon is best expressed anaerobically with fumarate as the exogenous electron acceptor, whereas the glpD operon is best expressed aerobically. Increased anaerobic expression of gipA is dependent on the fnr product, a pleiotropic activator of genes involved in anaerobic respiration. In this study we found that the expression of a glpAl(Oxr) (oxygen-resistant) mutant operon, selected for increased aerobic expression, became less dependent on the FNR protein but more dependent on the cyclic AMP-catabolite gene activator protein complex mediating catabolite repression. Despite the increased aerobic expression of glpAl(Oxr), a twofold aerobic repressibility persisted. Moreover, anaerobic repression by nitrate respiration remained normal. Thus, there seems to exist a redox control apart from the FNR-mediated one. We also showed that the anaerobic repression of the glpD operon was fully relieved by mutations in either arcA (encoding a presumptive DNA recognition protein) or arcB (encoding a presumptive redox sensor protein). The arc system is known to mediate pleiotropic control of genes of aerobic function.
In Escherichia coli, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate can be oxidized by two different flavo-dehydrogenases, an anaerobic enzyme encoded by the glpACB operon and an aerobic enzyme encoded by the glpD operon. These two operons belong to the glp regulon specifying the utilization of glycerol, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, and glycerophosphodiesters. In glpR mutant cells grown under conditions of low catabolite repression, the gipA operon is best expressed anaerobically with fumarate as the exogenous electron acceptor, whereas the glpD operon is best expressed aerobically. Increased anaerobic expression of gipA is dependent on the fnr product, a pleiotropic activator of genes involved in anaerobic respiration. In this study we found that the expression of a glpAl(Oxr) (oxygen-resistant) mutant operon, selected for increased aerobic expression, became less dependent on the FNR protein but more dependent on the cyclic AMP-catabolite gene activator protein complex mediating catabolite repression. Despite the increased aerobic expression of glpAl(Oxr), a twofold aerobic repressibility persisted. Moreover, anaerobic repression by nitrate respiration remained normal. Thus, there seems to exist a redox control apart from the FNR-mediated one. We also showed that the anaerobic repression of the glpD operon was fully relieved by mutations in either arcA (encoding a presumptive DNA recognition protein) or arcB (encoding a presumptive redox sensor protein). The arc system is known to mediate pleiotropic control of genes of aerobic function.
Glycerol is utilized by Escherichia coli obligatorily through phosphorylation to glycerol-3-phosphate (G3P), which can also be captured directly from the environment or after periplasmic hydrolysis of glycerophosphodiesters (18, 19) . G3P is oxidized by either the anaerobic dehydrogenase encoded by the glpACB operon (min 49) or 19 ). mineral agar. The fnr mutation in strains ECL538 and ECL539, the chlE mutation in strain ECL566, the arcA mutation in strain ECL597, and the arcB mutation in strain ECL598 were acquired as nonselective markers together with the linked TnJO by selection on tetracycline-LB agar. The narH200::TnJO in strain ECL392 was selected for tetracycline resistance. All transductants were purified on agar with the same composition as that used for the selection, and the 48 transductants analyzed showed elevated aerobic activity levels of P-galactosidase, similar to that observed in the donor, when induced by glycerol. Thus, the regulatory mutation was tightly linked to the glpA locus. The aerobically induced level of ,-galactosidase in the mutant ECL503 increased more than 10-fold over that of the parental strain. The anaerobically induced level also increased, albeit only about sixfold (8; this study). To learn whether the increased enzyme activity in the mutant was the result of gene amplification, we tested the activity of G3P permease encoded by the adjacent glpT operon. Whereas the aerobic and anaerobic induction of 3-galactosidase in strain ECL503 increased in the expected manner, the induction pattern of G3P permease remained similar to that of the wild-type parent (Table  2) . Thus, the mutation in question appeared to be a cisregulatory change specifically affecting the expression of FD(glpA-lacZ). The mutant fusion will be referred to as F(glpAJ(Oxr)-lacZ] in analogy to the frd(Oxr) mutation we have previously reported (9) . We next examined the effect of the mutation on the response of the fusion operon to several factors previously known to influence gipA expression. [glpAl(Oxr)-lac] in glpR background. Since the increased anaerobic expression of the glpA operon was previously shown to be partially dependent on activation by the Fnr protein, we also compared the effect of an fnr mutation on the expression of I?(glpA-lac) and '1[glpAJ(Oxr)-lac]. In a glpR background, thefnr mutation lowered the expression of tI(glpA-lac) 2.5-fold (Table 4 ). In contrast, the expression of (1[glpAJ(Oxr)-1ac] was lowered only 1.3-fold. As expected, under aerobic conditions the fnr mutation affected neither the expression of the parent fusion nor that of the mutant fusion. It should be noted, however, that even in the fnr background expression of both .1(glpA-lac) and eI[glpAJ (Oxr)-lac] was more than twofold higher anaerobically than aerobically. A separate redox control thus appeared to be functioning. The possibility thatfnr-J is a leaky allele seems unlikely because this same allele did not allow appreciable anaerobic induction of the nar operon (11, 17) .
KCN effect on '(glpA-lac) and 44glpAl(Oxr)-lac] expression. The respiratory inhibitor KCN, known to inhibit cytochrome o activity (15) , was observed to increase the expression of 4F(glpA-lac) in a glpR+ and fnr+ background (16) . When we compared the effect of KCN (at a concentration still permitting growth) on isogenic glpR strains, the aerobic expression of both 4'(glpA-lac) and 4.[glpAJ(Oxr)-lac] was increased 1.5-to 1.7-fold in an fnr+ or fnr background (Table 5 ). Again, it seems that in addition to the FNR control, there exists a separate redox control.
Repression of 0(glpA-lac) and 0[glpAl(Oxr)-lac] by nitrate respiration. Further evidence for an fnr-independent redox control for the expression of glpA came from the observation that under anaerobic conditions, nitrate respiration lowered the expression of I?(glpA-lac) about twofold (Table 6 ). This nitrate effect was diminished by a narH mutation, preventing the synthesis of a functional nitrate reductase complex, or a narL mutation, preventing nitrate reductase induction. The failure of the narH and narL mutations to block the nitrate effect completely was probably attributable to the activity of a second but minor nitrate reductase (2) . Indeed, a chlE mutation, which prevented the synthesis of the molybdenum cofactor necessary for the catalytic activity of both the major and the minor nitrate reductases, completely abolished the nitrate effect. The nitrate effect therefore depended on its chemical reduction. A narK mutation almost abolished the nitrate effect (data not shown). No explanation can be offered at present, since the function of narK is still obscure.
Although the expression of D[glpAl(Oxr)-lac] was no longer strongly repressed under aerobic growth conditions, its nitrate repression remained intact.
Independence of b(gLpA-lac) expression and dependence of glpD expression on the arc regulatory system. It was recently found that numerous genes of aerobic function are under pleiotropic negative control by the products of arcA and arcB (7, 12) . As expected, aerobic and anaerobic expression of c(glpA-lac) was not affected by mutations in either of these regulatory genes ( Table 7) . The twofold anaerobic repression of the glpD operon encoding aerobic G3P dehy- drogenase, however, was completely lifted by either an arcA or an arcB mutation. DISCUSSION Results from this study showed that the opposite changes of glpD and glpA expression were caused by different mechanisms. The decreased anaerobic expression of glpD resulted from repression by the pleiotropic arcA gene product, which appeared to receive the respiratory signal from the arcB product (7, 12) . The increased anaerobic expression of glpA, on the other hand, appeared to be the sum result of two controls, an FNR-dependent mechanism and a second mechanism that was sensitive to the redox state. The existence of such a redox mechanism was also indicated by previous observations that in the presence of an fnr mutation, including a deletion, the anaerobic expression of the (D(frdA-lacZ) was still repressed two-to threefold by aerobic growth (13, 25) . The nature of the second redox control mechanism remains to be discovered. It can be imagined that the [ubiquinone]/[ubiquinol], for example, serves as a signal for the control, since this electron adaptor serves in both aerobic respiration and anaerobic nitrate respiration (6) .
The second redox control mechanism might also be involved in the regulation of the formate hydrogen lyase operon (fdh). This operon is repressed by either oxygen or nitrate. Nitrate repression is relieved to various extents by insertion mutations in the narK, narGHJI, or narL operon (27) . Expression of the fdh operon, however, is dependent on ntrA (glnF) and not onfnr (1) . The glpA operon does not have such a consensus sequence (3) for the NtrA protein, and an ntrA::TnJO mutation did not have a significant effect on sD(glpA-lac) expression (data not shown).
The FNR protein is highly homologous to CAP (23, 24) . It is of interest that whereas the dependence of 'D[glpAJ(Oxr)-lac] expression on FNR was decreased, the dependence on CAP appears to be increased. It is tempting to speculate that in the wild-type cell, low aerobic expression of gipA largely reflects activation by CAP, whereas the high anaerobic expression of the operon largely reflects activation by the FNR protein.
As a set of genes specifying a catabolic network, the glp regulon is unusually complex in that its structural genes are controlled in trans by multiple regulatory elements. In addition to the specific control by the glpR product, expression of all the structural genes is influenced to various degrees by the crp product (CAP). Expression of the glpD operon can be further adjusted by the arcA product, and expression of the gipA operon can be further adjusted by the fnr product. Thus, according to a term we have proposed (12) , among genes of the glp regulon there are members of at least three higher systems of regulation, the crp, fnr, and arc modulons. To account completely for the respiratory control of the glpA operon, it seems that yet another pleiotropic control system must be identified.
